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Abstract 
Sewage treatment in rural areas is relatively lower. Most of the sewage discharged into the environment directly 
without any treatment. More and more severe environmental problems are threatening the rural situation. As an 
effective rural sewage treatment method, constructed wetland wastewater treatment technique had played an important 
role in the rural sewage treatment. In this paper, the constructed wetlands of Luqiao Village of Xiake Town in Jiangyin 
were taken as a case to explore the mechanism and effects of decontamination of constructed wetland. By using PCA 
method, the relationships between the removal efficiency of constructed wetlands and water temperature, water 
quantity, water loads, influent concentration and pH are analyzed quantitative The results showed that constructed 
wetland has a high rural sewage removal rate; and the water temperature, water loads, influent concentration have a 
greater impact on the rural sewage removal rate than water quantity and PH. The results are helpful in providing a 
technical reference for further improving the treatment efficiency of rural sewage removal with constructed wetland 
ecological system 
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Introduction 
The rate of sewage treatment in China's small cities and towns is less than10% [1], and it is even lower in 
rural areas, majority of untreated sewage discharged directly into the lakes and rivers, thus it is an urgent 
task to solve the problems. Constructed wetland treatment technology is an effective method to control 
point source pollution [2]. It has many advantages, such as high purification efficiency, strong system 
configuration plasticity, adaptability to load changes, low costs of engineering infrastructure and operation 
etc [3-4].  
Since West Germany built the firstly constructed wetland in 1974, different kinds of wetlands have 
been used to treat a large number of different wastewater around the world. China’s studies on wetland 
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treatment technology have become more and more popular since Changping County used surface flow 
constructed wetland to treat wastewater in Beijing from 1988 to 1990. The degradation effects of 
constructed wetland were studied near the agricultural areas of Dianchi Lake [5]. Constructed wetland 
system was used to study the nitrogen and phosphorus removal of rural sewage in Taihu Catchment [6]. 
However, most of the studies on constructed wetland were mainly used for urban sewage treatment other 
than for rural areas. The studies on the removal of constructed wetland were generally qualitative, and less 
involved in quantitative study. Moreover, the removals of constructed wetland were not satisfactory in 
previous studies. So this paper focuses on the water environment issues in the developed rural areas, selects 
a typical constructed wetland of Xiake town in Jiangyin city as the study case, to analyze quantitative 
relationships between the removal efficiency of constructed wetlands and water temperature, water 
quantity, water loads, influent concentration and pH. The results is meaningful to provide direct theoretical 
basis and practical experience in the feasibility studies of operating large-scale constructed wetland 
constructions in the rural areas in China. 
1 Overview and structure of constructed wetland 
The general layout of constructed wetland is demonstrated in the following figure (Figure 1). The sewage 
treatment engineering covers an area of 20 acres. It is expected to solve more than 600 households’ sewage 
treatment issue and realize centralized sewage treatment. It was designed by daily processing capacity of 
700 tons wastewater. 
Fig. 1 General layout of constructed wetland 
 (1- ZhangJiagang River, 2-Intake sump, 3- Inlet pipe, 4- EV biochemical pool, 5I-Combination 
purification tank I, 5II-Combination purification tank II, 6-Green belt, 7- Combination purification ditch, 
8-Small road, 9-Control room, 10- Farmland, 11- Outlet pipe leading to the river) 
An advanced technique, which is the biological and chemical treatment combination with the 
ecological treatment, accompanying with goals of sewage treatment, was used to obtain the goals of water 
quality treatment and beautify the natural ecological landscape. The diagram of process flow of the wetland 
is as follows. 
Fig. 2  The diagram of process flow 
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2 Analysis on the rural sewage removal efficiency with constructed wetland 
The constructed wetland established a total of 7 water quality monitoring points. The annual routine 
monitors once every two weeks. The main indicators in sampling water include COD, BOD5, SS, TN, TP, 
ammonia, LAS, Fecal Coliform etc. The monitoring period of rural sewage treatment is one year. 
The average removal rate of numbers of Fecal Coliform is more than 99%, which illustrates that 
constructed wetland has a good effect on curbing the spread of pathogens contamination. It is worth 
mentioning that the average removal rate of SS occurs 0 or even negative percentage. The reason is because 
the plants debris is not cleaned timely, resulting in effluent SS concentration was higher than the influent SS 
concentration. In addition, the SS concentration of sewage in rural areas is relatively small, some of SS in 
the wetland enters into the water when the sewage is treated by constructed wetland, thus resulting in the 
treated effluent SS concentration is equal to or greater than the influent SS concentration. 
Fig. 3  Treatment efficiency of rural sewage removal with constructed wetland 
Table 1  The average removal rate of the test indicators 
Test indicator Average removal rate /% 
TN(mg/L) 81.23±15.21 
TP(mg/L) 84.41±14.52 
SS(mg/L) 62.50±22.02 
BOD5(mg/L) 84.73±13.22 
Numbers of Fecal Coliform(1) 99.96±0.04 
3.2 Analysis on the removal efficiency of the test indicators 
3.2.1 Analysis on the removal efficiency of TP Five impact factors, including water temperature, 
water quantity, PH, water loads and water concentration, were selected to use PCA method to study the 
quantitative relationship between the removal efficiency of the test indicators and the impact factors. 
Table 2  The main components and their contributions of TP removal rate 
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PC1a PC2a PC3a
water temperature[ć] -0.308 0.413 0.098 
water quantity[m3/d] -0.053 0.202 0.901 
PH  0.158 -0.662 0.361 
water loads[g/(m2.d)] 0.381 0.326 0.017 
water concentration[mg/L] 0.385 0.307 0.037 
contribution rate(%) 48.08 23.51 20.98 
a˖Coefficients of main components 
The impact of PC1 to the removal rate of TP is biggest. The first three of PC1 in order are water 
concentration, water loads and water temperature. The result shows that water concentration, water 
loads and water temperature have greater impact to the removal rate of TP. The removal rate of TP has 
a positive correlation to water loads and water concentration, and has a negative correlation to water 
temperature. 
3.2.2 Analysis on the removal efficiency of TN  The impact of PC1 to the removal rate of TN is 
biggest. The first three of PC1 in order are water loads, water temperature and water concentration. 
The result shows that water loads, water temperature and water concentration have greater impact to 
the removal rate of TN. The removal rate of TN has a positive correlation to water concentration and 
water loads, and has a negative correlation to water temperature. 
Table 3  The main components and their contributions of TN removal rate 
PC1a PC2a PC3a
water temperature[ć] -0.344 0.129 0.295 
water quantity[m3/d] -0.051 0.920 0.159 
PH  0.182 0.290 -0.770 
water loads[g/(m2.d)] 0.373 0.048 0.290 
water concentration[mg/L] 0.336 0.061 0.420 
contribution rate(%) 49.30 20.99 20.70 
a˖Coefficients of main components 
3.2.3 Analysis on the removal efficiency of COD 
Table 4  The main components and their contributions of COD removal rate 
PC1a PC2a PC3a
water temperature[ć] -0.338 0.336 -0.119 
water quantity[m3/d] -0.025 0.761 0.504 
PH  0.193 -0.287 0.761 
water loads[g/(m2.d)] 0.375 0.266 -0.172 
water concentration[mg/L] 0.350 0.252 -0.315 
contribution rate(%) 48.16 21.99 20.48 
a˖Coefficients of main components 
The impact of PC1to the removal rate of COD is biggest. The first three of PC1 in order are water 
loads, water concentration and water temperature. The result shows that water loads, water concentration 
and water temperature have greater impact to the removal rate of COD. The removal rate of COD has a 
positive correlation to water loads and water concentration, and has a negative correlation to water 
temperature. 
3.2.4 Analysis on the removal efficiency of BOD5 
Table 5  The main components and their contributions of BOD5 removal rate 
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PC1a PC2a PC3a
water temperature[ć] -0.376 0.260 -0.129 
water quantity[m3/d] -0.019 0.866 .286 
PH  0.209 -0.119 0.835 
water loads[g/(m2.d)] 0.370 0.248 -0.236 
water concentration[mg/L] 0.332 0.142 -0.393 
contribution rate(%) 46.17 21.89 19.90 
a˖Coefficients of main components 
The impact of PC1 to the removal rate of BOD5 is biggest. The first three of first component in order 
are water temperature, water loads and water concentration. The result shows that water loads, water 
concentration and water temperature have greater impact to the removal rate of BOD5. The removal rate of 
BOD5 has a positive correlation to water load and water concentration, and has a negative correlation to 
water temperature. 
3.2.5 Analysis on the removal efficiency of SS 
Table 6  The main components and their contributions of SS removal rate 
PC1a PC2a PC3a
water temperature[ć] 0.472 -0.167 0.024 
water quantity[m3/d] 0.255 0.511 0.035 
PH  -0.284 0.374 -0.701 
water loads[g/(m2.d)] 0.277 0.478 0.103 
water concentration[mg/L] -0.311 0.250 0.797 
contribution rate(%) 36.91 27.80 17.56 
a˖Coefficients of main components 
The impact of PC1 to the removal rate of SS is biggest. The first two of PC1 in order are water 
temperature and water concentration. The result shows that water temperature and water concentration have 
greater effect on the removal rate of SS. The removal rate of SS has a positive correlation to water 
temperature, and has a negative correlation to water concentration. 
3.2.6 Analysis on the removal efficiency of numbers of Fecal Coliform 
Table 7  The main components and their contributions of numbers of Fecal Coliform removal rate 
PC1a PC2a PC3a
water temperature[ć] -0.245 0.483 0.104 
water quantity[m3/d] 0.113 0.650 0.486 
PH  0.230 -0.275 0.948 
water loads[g/(m2.d)] 0.356 0.152 -0.347 
water concentration[mg/L] 0.356 0.152 -0.347 
contribution rate(%) 52.77 25.72 14.42 
a˖Coefficients of main components 
The impact of PC1 to the removal rate of numbers of Fecal Coliform is biggest. The first two of PC1 in 
order are water loads and water concentration. The result shows that water loads and water concentration 
have greater impact to the removal rate of numbers of Fecal Coliform. The removal rate of numbers of 
Fecal Coliform has a positive correlation to water loads and water concentration. 
3.3 Analysis on the results 
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Microbes’ activity is great influenced by temperature; water temperature has a greater impact on the 
removal rate of test indicators. As temperature changes, the removal rate also changes, including positive 
and negative correlation between them. When other conditions remain unchanged, the higher the initial 
water concentration of pollutants, the better removal efficiency of pollutants with constructed wetland. 
Compared to conventional sewage treatment technology, one of the main advantages of constructed 
wetland technology has high hydraulic loads and good resistance capability. Therefore, the higher water 
loads of pollutants, the better removal efficiency of pollutants with constructed wetland. PH and water 
quantity have some impact on the removal rate of constructed wetland, however the impacts are less 
significant than water temperature and water concentration and water loads in the paper. 
4 Conclusions 
Biological and ecological combination purification system of constructed wetland system keep a high 
removal rate on each test indicator with the advantages of biotechnology and ecological engineering. The 
average removal rate of TP, total nitrogen, COD, BOD5, SS and numbers of Fecal Coliform are respective 
84.41%ǃ81.23%ǃ71.27%ǃ84.73%ǃ62.50%ǃ99.96%.  
Five impact factors, including water temperature, water quantity, PH value, water load and water 
concentration, were selected to use PCA method to study the quantitative relationship between the removal 
efficiency of the test indicators and the impact factors. Water temperature and water concentration and 
water load have greater impact on the removal rate than PH value and water quantity. There are three 
reasons as follows. 1)Water temperature has great impact on the microbes’ activity. 2)When other 
conditions remain unchanged, the higher the initial water concentration of pollutants, the better removal 
efficiency of pollutants with constructed wetland. 3) High hydraulic load and good resistance capability is 
one of the main advantages of constructed wetland sewage treatment technology. Therefore, the higher 
water load of pollutants, the better removal efficiency of pollutants with constructed wetland. 
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